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Randolph's Dying Hours. *

ii.\NDOi.rii, in fast declining health, reachedL'hiladelphiu, whjther lie went to .take
passage from that port. I te Was too h^y for
the Iavcrnool packet, Jlc exposed himself

Vo.tfto incjoniency of the weather,.took, cold,
«. which aggravated his disease .and hiiAteual

its fatal termination. He \v;us put to bed.
^Mfqea,lli-l''Hl in Ids lodgings, at the CityHotel, ,Jp9 jdosyiieracios which had of late

yqars, especially marked his ^Lerpemior, distinguishedtl\y last hour^ of jiis life.. The
VpUiten bursts of jHJtidanqo which disease
"wrung from him ; tbeuft'ecting kindness and
tenderness which disease could not \\ bully
t:>k«} from him; tho rambling conversation
in tho intervals of acute suffering in some

pafcwujes brilliant as ever.the lv,t gleamsOf tho sinking Ininj); the groaning* of. rcniorSe,which a review of his past life, nt
ifte bar of astern self-judgment, drpw frqjp
bis contrite heart, the fervid prayer; tho hesjtating-'kope;tho trust qualified by self
fcondemn:*tio» in the Savior, whose name he
professed ; the concluding act, ere the curi-wVtiA»U uivm tlm Jjl^t VAlid nf rarMi u ltnn

propped ti|) by pillows,-ho called witnesses
to Ki.s confirmation of Ins wilt, providing for
the freedom of Ids slaves, and the last consciouswords, which fired his yyo .-'.''d braced
his sinking frame, as, speaking in this connection,ho laid his skeleton hand strop *ly
upon the shoulder of his faithful servant,
John, and said with emphasis.especially '
tor this iiuui." And then.this last charge
upon his conscience was off.his mind mvuf«k*reda\?ayto the light, aiwhthe scenes, ant
the friends of the A'ortjr J)ny; and, tlfc
muttering* ol the voice growing gradually
fainter, as he passed ou into the thicker
shadows of the i >»rk Valley, the fluttering
jmho stood still, and John Randolph of lto;itrtfkewns numbered witli the death (Jone
J t, 1833, aged sixty.)

They carried him back to bis solitary
home, and buried him.in death as inr Wfc,
unsocial and isolated.in the forest of Roanoke.In the soil of the Virginia lie lovod
q well, they laid Uie corse of her faithful
nwd devoted son. They left nim to rest, afterthe long fever of his troubled dream of
life was over, in an humlde and sequestered
grave, beneath two stately pines. There lot
him sleep on ! 'lire gloom of their shade,
nod the melancholy sighing of the wind
through their boughs, "are fit emblems of
the life whiehwns breathed out in sadness j
aipliu, sorrow. . 'I
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TJork Beggars.
Jiv eight o1chick the stroets began to pros-1

cfci some activity, and when we returned to (1
thfeni atier our morning meal they were alive
w ith*" sagged beggars*. It was a mystery
wlicrg they caiue from. Every stone must;
have concealed one, us did the hraekon the
warriors of Ithodcrick l)hti, until the time j
arrived for them to revenl themselves. They (
were countless, hungry, impudent, sert'ile,
cringing, and eminently persevering in ask- ;
ing alma. Not oue of them had brc-.wfast^ !

according to his own account; and " be
pleased, yer honor, to give mo a ha'penny to !
getsomethin'to ate,''was the sum total ot
their petition. When a few coppers were ]
thrown to them, they gathered thorn up with <

eagerness, elbowing each other gloriously to i
trni ilto mnnnc r»«*w woeo tl»o enoaooef.J /sr»a« I 4

MHtiisfie«l with their gains, but became more i (

importunate than they were at first. Flatty- j
rv and persuasion.appeal* awl threafe4*» jt^ere aliJfte used for th«i purpose of obtaining
almsf fand tbo news of our liberality spread (

* like tvihl tire, if I may judge from the mini- ibe*\of ragamuffins that oamo thronging
around'n*. I thought all the rags in crca-J
tiua jrore on the backfc of our onorgetic,!.
screeching, .screaming besiegers ; and tliey
were Qi ages, from the octogenarian* to 11
h<»..»»li»rr infant in its mother'* arms. The I
race \vn* evidently prodiictive, and there isj
but liUle doubt of Ireland bei ng able to produceher quota of men, whether starvation
premils or not. lotertv initiork is favor*,
blc'to reproduction, and the low Irish generateas rapidly a* negroes in slavery.
The crowd grew denser, end denser: Paddybecame pugnacioU^ and a stray fist oe-

cjwinfndly fouud'iU vr*y into tiie face of a

friend of its owner's. * Jioasy, Pat Mulo- !
ny f "Knpo yer elbow* m*yerporkctvTed
Murphy ;" Ouch ye'r a tine American join-
tIonian, air ! and ye'll throw me in the sixr J
pence ye itq^d in yor hand f and such like
exjiriMons mid ootnrifiment* wer* numer- <

ous.* Wa^vcre literally besieged by tlie tab- (

ble, until the attention of the police- wm.mM
traded by^ie mob, and that usofnl body
Mfljadeit* appearance. Tftfc bine eoats struck
terror to Pat, and -tho cowardly bond fled
Jiko-criminaU before tiieui.

[Footpath <& Highway.r,V
KxoiJkNi> boaata of lior wit*;. SUt;

biwinany crcafr wits among Utnr sons,
it is true, out lot them procure their
-greatest wit, and we can slmw a Whit
tUr.} '

*
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''An^Ske'WSKidow;' '

aValk and pensive ln^^nas just pl»»ed
IS ^Irt.Un / '

hoofr." * Tl<o*C.is R fm^falit nooW, SrYiirfe n

/o ilef j{iirplc«f *klcU*fve u«vefvremVitib<?r*
.

save witlpfew^ rt**j»"<itti<W» blessed drama jSEJSSSPti!? W'ciwJiMrS?
'rr:-,<Unar.o<l.Aad then vl 10 shadow Tell, lie

tV.*\vAtelM$ vf Uwi'ft'tfHb
and iu (iH'-worinit# -wont out wjkh the sturs.
Thq earth is laden with stieh Jiistatiwt.

She w«b blithe »nil irteffyohtV. She lov-
LrVtfv*0qft°v% »;$*
a nortoCjHoly 4*> flt».bi^2^i*of.fayniun. Gay

j and happy was the ^n whicfi she dwelt.
l^it it is changed now.

i It, i*.n mournful thing b> carrya .dead
j heart iiV* living bosom; I life a hitter thingj for tiMip Used to dainties (ttM| on j$ies.i ft \ a k'Ai(Ifl thiiigfor tTio living to kfyow
jthat llioir only t ream i re is hi«J » tUQJ*till
[and moldy grave. boauliful life .linked to

j'tvpwlsive oonuption. At" " jIlrr d' siio-arc written ujwm h<'r meek
j lace. Its exjuv.-sion translates her muttered
yearning*. She longs to join, in the distant
and belter'colmtry, hintwho has tgohelbefore.
t
The \\ cl.-i'ine hour is nearer than she think.s.

They shall suon lay her beside her ;bnric<l
idol. How lovely will bo that dying smil*.
wttetl the pmyerful bfw "shall close at the jtouch of iWtlfs cofcl finger. 'Ood grant
that the drooping lily of earth may become
a fhdcteM.ttnSaftmth ilf«tfwvefK«> ill t '***

,» f-> <«>> m , T*-ys ,"t.'
The Punotual Han.

,< Mb. llrcoi*s was a very punctual men in
all transactions throngh life, lie amassed a]larrrn lirritintli' In* imliittii* tltilncfrtr ntwl I
f ts" ;v ." ** s "w

punctuality; ana nt the advanced- ago Jot"
uinety years -w^s rating quietly upon his bed,
and calmly waiting to be called away, lie
had deliberately made almost. every arrangementfor Ms decease and burial.

Ilis pplsc grow fainter, a»4 the light of
life seemi«d just flickering-in it* socket, when
one of Iris sons ohsetvcdi

"Father, ton will prqbflhly livfc but a day Of
t\vo ; is ij^ifot well for you lonamo.your bear:
CrsJ- i. , V,,-; . ^ ,,> V|;>J Jrt '. r'n

'"To bo sure, my son,- suid-thcdy ing man,
"it i<i well thought'of, and" I will do it now."

lie gave a list of six, the usual number,
at)d sank'back eg Imitated 1»*» piHow. *

A gleain of thought l^cdiovpr his witheredfaeo like « ray of li^hf., and ho rnlliod
once more. , y , f.,i

".My son. read nic tluU list. Is the name

ofMr.4Bk>wgo theio?" ' ' * <»'*

iNtifi, IfltW;" :*ri «.' ». . tit 'J f
"Then hirikt rt offbeatid he, emphatically,

"for he was newer punctual, was never ftrfV*
where in seasoti, rind. might hinder theywoce.ssiona whole how /"./'tut/. Trumpet. ,

j r j »_j i.j»

&3.SI0.
. Getting Off Stock at xtr.

a noon kaim:o.\n rtory.

I iiayk presumed on your interest,and that of your readers, in the works
of internal improvement, to talk a good 'f
deal, quite prosily, abbut TJailroiids..r
Nevertheless, I will venture to tax,
youi'Aiaiittiioo with a little railroad af*- j*'rv which u friend of mine, (IHoif I Job-1*
ert ) tells, as a prominent teatnre |.inhis own filming experience. When jvhe was only a Georgia colonel b}r vir- jHtuo of a law license ami a very-com- v

mantling iiguro, he was on a visit, one

ilay, to a frioiul of his, one Ned Greer, 1
in the neighborhood of Athens, Ga.. ^

It seems that about this time the Ath* *

ens Branch lluUroad was hi rather a,
shaky condition. A good deaf of mo- 1

ney had been paid in, ftml a good deal 1
)fwork had been done ; but times were
getting tight, and stockholders' were f
getting restive, (and costive,) and tlie j'road was regarded anything but aiix-!l
id fact. Perhaps the estimate had 1
Liecn made too low, and there was a v

prospect that all the motley would he
sxpended, while yet a good deal of 0
road remained unbuilt. At any rate, 1.
be stock was below par, and the hold- 11

jra thereof out, of heart. Sitting in tJ*e
piazza with his old chum Hob, (the a- 1
foresaid colonel) Ned picked up an >'

Athens newspaper, and glancing at its t
?olunuuf with astart, threw it suddenlydown with An oath expressive of
great disgust.
"Whoty tltp matter, NVd T' asked fv

Doh. "Ifa* anybody been rakmg you ii
down in the newspaper ?" b

"llark you, Bob, was the response,; r
'I've been ivconi'ouniieri tool once in *

my life, butTf I am let out of this, I'm l<

wjlling to be cropped if I'm ever caught v

again. Ileve'fl® notice of another in- *

stallment on that cursed rail ,
"Pshaw!" Htnghed Bob "go along :*

and nftv nnJ vnur ntufl- Vi»n oiliim- I
r-j > . - "."&j yrascal, yo*Konly took $3,000, when you

uu^fafc to have took twice as much..
The rpad will ho tho making of your I
towii^and aoubkj tlio value of your r

plantations." . r .. *i
"Stopr 6b0B*<l*fcretf3 Mitd* tJte

mine comoiindcd stuffthat your brotherOharise* aofhail tbe feat of theyrail- Jroadorators filled my sheep's bond with :J
just before I subscribed. Stop, Bob, 1

I cannot beat4 a joke on thi*jmatter. .

"Xonseuse! It's all Rtingine|<Mvitb
you. Goand pay up likcra man. The '
Mock is good stock, and 3-ou would'nt '

part "with it at any price." 1

"You provoking devil ! I tell y.yp it Jis not worth ft c»x>tinentn1 * re

plied witf. a'giffar deal Wdn%rfy$ J"Very good,"> said--Bob takningli

#3^

; jufe?count iu»iu>w
mgi you hrtvo pAia uponjt^r^.

, Ufe<jr took Up hi* #5h
eoruhderable, ciphering, durriie wnffch
Bob whistled%|pl8teal Ethnmlairtturt- »

ddy awioilftceljftnat lie hhd disbursed

sum' et twokty^wo hundred arrtl ijljlv
dottfcrS^4jb*which,4 i»'h«nfcp*e88fcd it,

wA^ii^ef- tiUjy to tfealiiothovaltfuof r. nigger's toe nail.' .-.
.. 4tNow," said Bob,-44ifyon are in carnest;jKt^l/yotftann*!!#^© * Vdianco to
get rj^o£^»oTrr^jJr^'fl~Rtncky >We've
played many a gnine ofcards together,aiajf if yolrdaiit6, T^ill tAtt'doton dj>lV'fV' r ** *'»' | '»» : ;< * ilar To* UvJlAr, agauwt your, tujripvumlww'll play the tir; t gsuno ofe^ifcHMip
for the pile !"

Gre4r.gi<«*ctfgid hi o.vo*yilimb; liis

Auu commenced to px a small-circularfaMc. <uF boofo^syid papers,In ©f card* from
u. small drawer, hu tookia seat ami invitodlh»h-to face him.

Uiol) eOhfitcil Out. twenty-five hundredarid fifty .dollars in hank notes on
the -table, and placed ^a weight upon
them and the scrip, arid Was drawing
up his Qhau\ whqP Mrs. *

Greer, much
excited, rushed into tlio paizra.* (She
had been watching the proceedings vf
tlfe gehtlotrien frotri a parlor window
where $he wit sewing.)
4iGent?^wen ,M she VxclAimed, for

heaven's sake, -don't. go to gambling
hero. flCritjbiii'bOr,you aro 8 old friends
school-mate^ college mates. ..Don't 1
entreat yon, to go togambling with each
other tor large stakes like.,
Madam 1 shouted Greer, as the i>er-

spiration streamed down his forehead
and lie shook with an apple bf excitement.t "Madam, gb and superintend,
yonr ducks and chickens ; look after'1
VQtir pickles nivl preserves hud your
dairy and all that.but don't interfere
with my madam,"he continued, witli his, teeth set
and hissing.his words out-.""don't, Q
say, tor this is the only choncp I Over
hud, or ever shall have of getting off
that enrsed stuff at par, and 111 up,, it
a^Vt '

"I implore you, then, colonel-,"- saidthe good lady, '44to refuse' to' continue
this *cep<?. You centuinlv do ni>t wish
to win anything from my Imsbiyid, and
I am sure ho does not wish to win from
yon.**-

""Madaiu, V* roared Greet,' ^lehve niy
railroad stoek, and go look after your
jH)ultry. I tell you I'm not gambling,lint I wfijl jttpoflbiutt of
trading'my Stock on'ut par.*1 *

Mrs, GrtfVr jrent away sadly, abeing
that her interference only irritated lifr
husband, and the playing commenced J
jw*vtune vouchsafed her furors very o]uab*rh>r some little time, and it stood
it JengtuV-Bol) six to Ned tivo, and the
lands weK: dealt for the final struggle,before either :iarty, however, ,Ux>£up
lis cards, Ned's eyes sought a farewell
dance of his scrip a,'d the bank'notes,
vhcii of a sudden his e/j>rcssion chain
PhI, jind, making u grab a' the ucript, i
vith desperate, emotlpm o^ekvuped:
"Oh, by thunder, Bob, ni}' stock- is j <

>rctty dead,, but it ain't nitjh as <u,(id\ \
w f/taty 3*et," pointing to the roll of bills, '

rliMt were the promises of tire "old ,
rotten Bank of Macon !M a largo, ,a- t
uomit of which had conic into Bob's

rossensionprofessionally.
At tea that evening, Bob remarked

o Mrs. Greer that she reared such
piantities ofpoultry 6he ought to send
ler surplus tr> Attwns to sell. "I'm a- ,

raid Col D.," she remarked in a quiet
ray, {dancing from Bob to her bus*
tand. UI should prove but a poor hand ,

t petting my stock off at par, especialywhile there is so much wortelees
nonery in the country."]>oi> laughed, but Ned didn't\ and ]
lint's the endof the story abdut tho i

ailroad stpck, ekcOpt that J believe {
}recr did finally got it oft" at par. J

'
«

Bkn* Johnson's Wit..Lord Craven Was .

cry desirous to see lieu Johnson, which be- <

>g told to lien, he went to my lord's house, '

>ut being iiva very tattered eot»cthi<n», the
(

oi ter refused him admittance, with |
,»ucy language, whick i!w> other did Set fa:! A
» return. My lord, hr.p|>c»iing to come'out 1 i

fhilo they were wrangling, asked the wear '

ion of it. lien, who stood in need of nobody
0 sj>eak for liim, said "understood his lord-

(hip desired-to see him/' ,

"You, fiiend 1" said my lord: who at"?
. ....

"lien Johnson," replied tho other.
"No, no," quoth his lordship, "you cannot

10 Ikn Jo1muk>i», who wrote the silent wo-

nan; you look as if you could not say boo to ,
1 goose!"
"Boo /"cried Ben, I
"Very well," said my lord, who wna bet- 1

or pleased at the joke, than offended at the 1

Ul'ront ; "I am now conrlnWtJ you are^BcU \|?hva«0uS T
a * j* *s ^ 4 * ' rH* -#% J* MM

, A Yw*rt#u#*» boatan the Tanke« At ]
heir /own weapons. John J; Hollow <4 i
Frededeksburg, Va., has invented a machine]'rhjch will hu«k "nd shefl corn at one t/ptff-
ttjocU 1*he eav with husk is thrown ta its
houth;<Mid iu tho twinkling of an ey«^£
»rn Mis atonh paintftftA ebnn oob eMflB &
>111 lUoOtlwr Vfti'l. 1f* onjcicity in
iiiSKfred bu4tofc pvr dny." * li

.
* -r

Wks jtiLj~~ .zv Jp»t.

xW Mfcptfwttfc tvV wAfeir V 1
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BILLS, BAIL TAKET8, PR06AAMME3,®
L, !-ai> ^»INTfet» W«T»I DBWATCWn!^! 'm J

China, Satf* Enamtt, t^arftin Jurfaco afcd

iifwi) il)c i?iTo5i; .JeHn*.
" (Sforjrawfir® ;!fe'."<&£$few? :.,,,,;'4 ;t, .1.: t, It t iij>r.

Town and Dirtrict Government

(Vf-rL of tfo'Cohnrft..lonx tvr. BVOkW*. K«k
Sf,,ri/f..Xt. \ Mrl )\mk.I., F>o.
O'-rfc <>//V C'iv*rt..1)avti> Hokk, ]>«p
(tvvrl qf OrJinari/.-7-h. M. K*q- , »' ; 1
C<ini))ti**ionfr iu ti>/u'!y..Mnj. S. A. T<>w nu*j

#ATl 11 liS. J EWELUYr&Cr
JOHH J. BENEDICT

% I 11 i J *
WOCLD respectfully inform hi*1 friends thnt 1x> lirui returned

lv w8B from Sew York, hrtnfcinp with him
.A STOCK OF JEWELRY,.wliich he is offturin^ for n»le C1IKAF, at tlie ntorc

of Charles Merrick. It qowpriectt ' i I

WATCHES, BRAfftttlfc
GOLD PENCILS, RINGS/

lie ask* tart examination of the same, and assurer
Hwn that thev will heffttinri of thb"5&t trtnlcrinl.

> «T>ri*fc »li» rii-vfrrr

DfBbw'ft Review. J

4 DArflBp(fruhAriIv to the Southern nnd./V W«ptern State* of the 1'iiion. Including
and Domestic. Industry andjHPfFfnrfe*."; ihthlieliod Monthly in NdW Orleans,ftffW^'lthnum'in ad vn'iioi?fA few complete set* of tlie work, thirty volumeshntitid lmnds««Mely (600' to 880 png^s,) Are

for tale at the ofliee, foetar Orleans, delivoralde
it nnv tho (urge cities or town*.

I'uolicntioVoffice. Merchant*' Ktfchnnire. fovor
post-othee,) New-Orleans. I'oataga tvru cgntVpcrnumber if pre-paid quarterly. JJ21.10^±2 . J r jMechanics, Manufacturers, and

INVENTORS.
VncW volume of tin? SCIENTIFIC AMERIANcdrtlmpnfct about the middle of Septemberin onCh yenr. It is u jbtifna] of Scientitie,Mechanical, and other improvements; the

advocate of industry in all it* various brunches.
It is published .wijckly in a form suitable for
binding,'hud constitutes at the end of each year,
n splendid voKiio.' of 4<>0 jwiije*, Villi h copiousiinfex, and from fie* to six hundred original engravings,together witlvu-groot amount of practi-'ca) information coucernin^ tlio progress of inventionand discover}- throughout .Oic tvodd,. ; .The Scientific American is tlio most widolycireitlntedand popular jonrtml ofthe kind now
published. Its Editors, Contributors, nrtd Correspondentsarc amongtiie oldest practical scitmtiflomen in the worlil

Tlie I'stent Claims aro published weekly/and
are invaluable to Inventor* and Patentee*.
"Wo particularly warn the fpiiblie against paying money to travelling agents, a* vre aro not lit

tlio habit of furnishing certificates of agency to
any one.
Letter* e1urtil«l-be directed", (post paid) to

MINN A CO., 128 Fultonstrect/N. V.
i- : dH.i. d.».V»

. Terms.,. ;v. I
One copy, for one venr, $9; One popy, for sixmonths fU; Five coitie*, ft# six months.' ft; Ten

jopies, for »L\ inonths, fiij Ten copn*, for twtlvr mouths,81M fifteen copies, for twelve mouths,!(2'a ; 'Twenty copies,- for twelve month*, f'28.
fhutihern and Western money taken at par fot

nhveriptiv". nr I*0*1 office stamps taken at their
ullvnluc.^ in n ,i """J*""

The ^ItMclnihiliTaMr,
A . MONTHLY JOURNAL irvotod exelusir^l\. ly to the Improvement of t^onthern Agrimlture,Stock Breeding, Poultry, Bee*, Oenerul
"arm Economy, Ac., Ac. Illustrated with miiierounElegant Engravings.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
Oaxitj. Ekk, it P., A IX Rhdmonp, Editors. 4 j

Tht Tteelflh Volume, Greatly Improved, commenced
r I,.I
«sov«<H*7y, tQOi. »

Tn* Ccwn'ATN^ fa a large Setato of Thirty-two J>ngc«v forming a volume of 884 pages in the your.!t contains ft mueli KOtAter Amount- of rendingnnttcr than any Wmtlrff publication in tlic South
.embracing in addition-to the enrfent ngrienltu

»!to»»ioe of the day, valuable original contrilm-
lioiui from innnv of the fnoat int*Hlrirnt nnftfrnriralPlanter* farmers and Horticulturists Jn ev)rysoetlou of the South and Hotith-west

' u^.u' Termm.'7
>n© Copy, on*'year, flf-Sht Copies, ott4'year,$5rwenty five, " " f2olQnc Hdndrtyl" " $75.
ThkC.vui f4vwrnWiiolF^fr NgMn*Vlh4red to,

tM in *o instnsos Will the |»apor be M»t nolo**
J»e money aeoesnpo^Uodhe order. Tho Hills of i'

received at par. All1
wonoy roMiittad by mail, postage-paid, will be
a the risk of tho Publisher. Address,

I WILLIAM Hk JON^ Augueta, fja.
rap* persona who wiUnSt itt'AflWnt*. and obtain

itifwribeffc, Will I* ffftfiirhed with the paper At

-q.- t

Great Economy in Time& Labor*

PREMI U M CHURN.,
T^imm XJWiRIBKa resrK*tf»rt»r informs his XfriHids And the jdbE* (reTwrslly tlint. he
tins purchi»Ard tb^ riftht to VAmifrirtnre the shoverimrn, nwd a now rwdpAsed t«%*eeute All orders
Ior the same. It* stmBHeity Is srnd* as to he im1orst<*WhyWenriutelliKeutrfdM, And Ms eon r

tWuutiu* is on truly And strictly phiioeopWro!rwineiple* «nd pfodaeenth# desired reAirlt in An
ilmost incredible shorttime. ' '

»

The superior qualities of ,U»U Churn Arc as fot- li
lows: first, the quirk sttfl e»«y process of m«kIrrphotter wll«st stttiwtfin Vdhoirt ' H.-eoAdl>, h,
.v.r.omici^ tits (liRealty which pr«du(x* sswelh
iar to overflow! w»'J, Thlrdlj^W^MUiosing
proeoss, in sspnwUing the bu>te* fr«m.the a»Hk» i

snd preparing for wilting. IVrspas'wiping. «
L5iuni o»n And fltflrn nt tfie »uh«ri^tfp*»M|lk«fptW|er the comer of Main and JinnOolSteUMKs.m gjd|. x h. mRuuM*

'). .. $*

^ iCii ^ 2^
* % % >, 7Z&^. £ nJa

"V«

r 1 * i vi-ir-rrii? v aiiul4i 0 r: l"3
ifN/V(i-V.V H/MAIUWIU-. ,1|0. ?

Tno ^

Sr,»n i^ntcr into the sooSHHKuiui of

ooki;li. lk«io in: tli« tidivrvotis I i'
Xpojiptg* awi.lh* wImiIc tr>i>i rtHWBME ««n«o-h
Uottg, uibi ffiv^n tip tiwir pMHb, tM^imntlivr K
ino!ii'ont,ti:itl»iHit'«Vn*ull»iiji (no jBaJJLitA PIU&
IlrtS>'1 1hm*> Yiinrncil; dr th * nNHWjWiiiiih'i- j,««xlrtny im|xwliiii«it, ivnd 4lii» J1
«*. it Una «Wn the minxi.nf. MYuig^MflHNjUpDf, m
Unfortunate crvutuf^/toin tl«v >< i v ilr.it li. I
ty Any fcraofi itoudnw 7 .< »>< <y-/tr<« WaU cn- jfclosed irk n Mtciy4nn iVcolve one V«mjF^Pxnj« '

sri.rk hy hi nil, or nro't^jiM e*Ht for imc TWdflik S
Atldrcswi (pout-paid) l'»R. WM;|f'

" 152 i'MliiclMpWA. *

June 14, 1804- ' t I * fy'' JJ
..- .Lm'-r^Lijil>_ i'± '

liOSTON AUVEKTISKMIINT01-40,OOOwarlliorSCCEC. 1

'tltE GKEATKST ",
ji.32 ,|f

evkil ofkerkd to thk woki.u 1

THE subscribers having made arrange- 'J
menu with publishersin Burton, New-! t

York, and Philadelphia, havo commenced r

their Great HOOK SALE! which wiN be |continued until tire stock agreed upon has Iv
been exhausted.
If .This stock of books wlren sold, will lenve L
a large net profit; a portion of which ' the
proprietors will distribute, bp. directors who
shall be chosen by Shareholders, but 'Mud
Directors s1m4.11 have no pecuniary interest r
in the matter, (aavo and except being paid
for their tiiao and seavioe* in distribution.) >

$1&,000 wih be invested in arfarm, in the '

town of GrototiHMa -- Said.fnrm Is wilnrttedwithin ono ruffe And a half of the Jw»tr^l^epot; it coid|»r^o3 upwards of omvhttm n

drod and twenty teres of lamb fifty-floe'*>f C
which arc under th« highest Mate of culti-i "

vation, on orchard aud beautiful garden.. "

There is a niHg11ilk-out mansion, in complete v

repair, together with barns, carriage houses t
and other buildings attached, . $16,000

^
A F»i in in We*tboro\kHown iu ihe 'Tlar*. )

riirgton Farm," consisting of one hundred j'

livnd* and other works of Putnam'* Library, 9
MECHANIC'S.OWN BOOK^Persons wishing to purchase two or more

receipts can be ^supplied with any standard A
work nrt tlio proportionate ratio of prices,. "I
To Chtbs and Societies who purchase tvren- T]ty or more lajok* together, ten per rent ilia- ^rpunt wilt ht made, j^Be notice will bcgiv- f]
en by sneh noWRpaf*ef*n« advertise for us |twhen the sale is completed.
AM Comfimmentions or orders sent by Ea- it)areas (Or otherwise) must be directed to our C'fflce, No. 31 ExeKAngo sL, N. W. WCT1I- is

ekuee <k Co. r H

A J

< -V
fcf'*" \*??'. ;' "*I

Mm. Hkntos, Mutrori. jt .'.»>*
. Inductor rtMattctonW^, KntPiUth

(Vat' Kift'r l ( «rMi't"»*<« » < IttW^Ti ' *

j'* £ tiftm-owmr. inrtju^tixWiin DtaWl/^,

IffSpScsi:.
i.iii I M iiaj, I' r1 iJUM| »|i # .JSiJh -Tto? «,rr* " ,vof

ipchtivfof-l?fo r< ccj'tiuil Ot jillpilh <»ll the 1u>t ot
Vtnwirv hist. In't«liv>taingthl6 ^tnldtibiUeAtiitfMteuLojil furyouojj

IC^IÎ Jitfed u$; nhdirt
r.nii.-hii.:; tinm nvWllrt pnins h.ive bcwi.»|utryr0 niAko ft |ii every jtapfut, ouch u» home p«fei||*ivuW'dAoirc for l^<jgk<li'.t#g)>fcro. lvmtlchrhr ul
cntioii Inn I.ecu beJuoWil 111<<>»i the tiuodenr ft'-'.
Uuijujhti*, (ftdj with U lArfi* iHiil r<nci««Mt eoT]w Ofcnllaini. mid 0 tTu»roligJ«,«iur^ of study, it nfimV.*'
Vi'i v mlvnuLngeto bo otijovod in nr.Y .i:;;ilur lu IKtuTfWIV. |Applic'ttnV itty ««Irr.lt led t>f any npc, nrnmriii
leant and> pbicftl iirawclrJ Cltieo an tiiPMHVjpEb'' I«d to join.

'1 Ik- i"vlv»liif-tic vc«r, w ill consist .r < :ie scwiflA,ITvhlctl into two terms of five, months rneh, l»o I}hbnt nn Mu* fir*t of I 'ehfunry and July. Vnenion December and -In*nary11 "Jp" '

It i1 or Tuition uml ihmni, inolutlinjtftttfi- Ilis. fuel, light*, Ac. Ac,, per tortn, and there
* ill ho to cstra charf/r, except for Mu»ic, $»0 perlerrn, aifid'foV Hooks sheet Music, Drawing Mute- Iinls Ac., actually need: '

For further "information see "lVN^etuo,'*rpjcb may !>c had by applying to the Rector, orItlicrof tlie Proprietor*. -t, ^
nmv 1. 1«.16. '

^ d.nl .;llt, _ Z. ? "I
The RmiUierii Enterpriiei

OUtt ifolTO."KQDAt RIOllTiS TO

n^ltE Sntmenhcr will publish op the 19th of
: May, tHo first number of a" "JCe'wriththr abdYc name, tatted weekly, to contnnt I

vftgMttm oofit.w>A Minted o* u«w arfd beaotpul Trpr, pud flCfct white paper,, ilatflifneturod\pressly for it.
nlBf^reVevlgn iutd Intention offt^ innnnger to

Mkrit in fiodenfnhlc "FAMILY NkNvKPAPK*
r«« from.eterytiling having n victim* or fifcnrfrrlil
npearnwee.exclvdinnc from iU i*»Ui»iine the(hide triu-h which too often finds n meilitnn lit1 rnny nJwrppper*«f tliy present day. W hilst, herilt andewvor to Prove it a welcome visitor toh« doiiKwtio eirt-le-^mnklug. its member* move
ihpnv opd contented, the tnftou* , class en ofvWtKlNO-SEN AND MK(1IANH« %Ul tioii
r it something to in-tenet, feline and eicvntwIt I'm ittdliclr different yocAtihhs. "Vive Intent tut,Bforiootcnt inJlgrietiltiire.
ration »Mt4 puicovery, aa wwll an ewryllHlljforovrnini: <>r alicotiug tin* great Ju<li«tr»i Wir«ult* nii'l interest* of yur State ami fouutry. will
-c giv.n.
Foreign and J>omcatle new>. Will tic pul.lirhedp to tlm.ltour of going to pre**.' The great ertdnil aim yl it* Proprietor will be to mnke it Jtna.rlint it* naino impltee.adxocntiiig wbrtUvw
my M fight respecting our roninoMi oojiutyv,nil her itmtitufion*. We'ehail In- Xnjioiird uponuhjei t* atiecling rho-wtiAWf country, hiitS1aiw.
»n in (vdliiif; ami sentiment when thnv involvehe rights and int. rcata ,6f thesuefiou to whieh
re tifcaj-by birth, ntfiKneil. (Report* of the 0ofton niul IrorwitiA Markvtty.krrlvHl* at Hotel*, (Vihsignees lit IKe Ruil-roud,/will be reported. >'

>:f- M. Term*. ' r 'i"Single Subscriber** $l,Af\ p<* ar.ntitn, in ml
ance. Club* of ten nt $ 1,1)0 each. $'i will in all
uses be charged, union* the money accompanylie order.
Subscriptions, AdWttieemoiita anil Communintionswill meet attention by being addresSed*,[., WI LLlAM IM'ltlfK,ih.x NiR. <'.0, li regitvillc, fcx C.0 roortviH*, Mny 10, lptrL

SOOTH CAROLINA TEMPERANCE STANDARD.
PIK yXPERSICN KD would r**pertfuUy an n'Min.Tto the friend* ofT. ii,| erniie*gouerad,-,;y that tliCy1 intend to cohnvence the nnWiratioaf a Temperance Paper, nhout the 15tfi 'of Junocut, provided n Mittieient number ofHfthsCribcrsat) |>V obtained to warrant the undertaking.It will lie printed upon substantial paper ofmpefial aire, and will eontain 24 eolwnuiiof ,mttv *. It will he denominated the "Sontjj OarlinnTemperance Standard,"-and will he nuhshenevery two weekiv At the price of One llol

per unmug- A* soou n« fifteen hundred *tib riheraareohtalnt.l,we w ill publish it weekly1 flie esnto price.Oiii t i» to advoentti fb# canae of Teni
erano*; and particularly the l.eg'ulnt ive l*roibitionofthe Trettie in Intoxicating Prink*;ml to pretmro (be innate* of tlio people ot ourtnte, for too enactment of *nch a Law, by 404- < Iineing them of it* expediency and necessity. !We will ondeaVor to make it a welcome'
»r in every family. Nothing will l>e admittedito it* column* of a worthies* and immoral UnOocy.,.. . >.A strict neutrality will ho maintained tut alluhjecta of a political and religion* sectarian chart-tor.No »ul*eription will he received for U«ahan on year, and iu every case the order must,c necoinpanied by the money.Wo hope all person* feeling an Interest in the »,j Jscoeiw of tl|5a enterprise, will exert tin uuietven in,pttlag subscription*, nnd a* soon thereafter aaOTiveiiieitt aend u* their lint*. Poet mastor* are.-quested t<» not a* Agonta. »i C>All ciiiiitiunientiona intended for tho pnperms'the itiR paid, and addressed to the "r-'outharoiinaTcfiipotatCftSlandard," l-exington C. II... j
si'r cAUMiii AN, ) > > WLlJ.R. 1JRKAUK, V.Eortoa* <k PaoraTgrot*..S. CORLEV, )

i Tl 1 1 4 ^ IFA.J I S lilt, «
tato Eights Rcgictcr and Na-» I

tional Economist. I
A rOMTtOAL JOl'IIX AI. AXD GKXXRAt NKtlXIMPtM.. I
A O. BAYLOR, Wilor..ajfW *n a warJivo«i 'IhilScJohl Kfuifry Kpdfft Im will Ims condiiofl* epdn tfie prin<>ip|«(«idP I

Bill*, RW-roi or ojh'ii, W|K»n Rto *^vor

acres oi i*anu, twelve ot winch aro wrvM- (laud. The balance is well. divided .into' *

mowing, pasturing ami tillngc-^pieiityof c

good fruit and 4 largo strawberry Iwd and' ^cranberry meadow. Buildings in good<»fepair.Tho farm-bouse is one of the Ixwt on u
tbo. road, and is large-and convenient* "The n

whole establishment. is one of the best farm* v

in which Worcester Couuty is so famous. n

$7,000 «
Two modern built bouses in CnmWidgc, *

a few rods from the College, the first 1

valued at 5,000 v

The second at 4,500 /
One modern built three story brick &

house, in complete repair, containing
10 rooms, in Oneida street, Boston, 0,000

One hundred gold eagles,. - 1,000 v

Two Land Lots in Melrose : ono contnins28,000 feet and upwards, 500 1

One do. 13,000 fed .andupwards,. 300 c
Five Piano Fortes of Ckickerjng's make. », ,

worth $150 each, distributed actper-.<iately,. « 2,250
Twenty-five ladies' gold watches, invoicedat $55 each, Jmfek-1»375
Ono thousand gold j>encils, $4 caclr, 4,000 f
Five hundred CT'gw itigs, Washington pcrossing tho l>cla\v.?re, $4 each, 2,000 .
One thousand cngravinga^'UncleTom' n

ami'Little Lva,'$1 each, 1,000 <*

jMnety Thousand and TibSniy-flvc En- I
, graving* of Different Kinds. "

'I'llA itiafrtttnliAn 2
. ..v u.d..ivu»iuh u» ins I'ii'uia uaTumg (Ifrotn tlie sale pf the hereafter mentioned l»

books will be arranged, thus: Thore will *

be one receipt holder chosen by the proprie- tt

tors from each of the cities mentioned, vif:
Salem, Providence, New Bedford, Bangor, L
New Haven, Concord, Montpdief, \VorCes- »

ter, Lowoll, Saco, Fall River, and Manches- ®
tcr, N. It ' v

Tlic receipt holders sbajl choose a com- f*
mittee pf Ave persons to take charge of all
tl>o property #fler the salo, bnt no one appointedshaflpuive any interest in tl^o wile of »i
said books of own a ticket, or hold one of *

the Yeceijits connected with the book sale. j'
BY THE PAYMENT OF ONE DOLLAR,

a person can receive oitherof the following *'

named books, alao a receipt which will con- *
stitute him « shareholder in tho pirfits, viz : r<
Beautiful Pocket P»iblc, bound in morocco,fttui gilt-edged.Lives of Washington, La- £fayctto, Boimpai to, Penn, Franklin; Jackson, ^Marion, lhuuel Webster, Henry Clay, Oon.
Taylor, Yankee Tea Party, Stories of tho
Revolution, Old Roll of Independence, KingArtbur,{by Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton,)Uii-1cle Tom's Cabin, American Farmer in Kner I


